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LOCAL BSKVITES.

Saturday's Dally.

Marchie Bros, are patting aa addition
in the way of a baggy shed to their targe
stable.

Yesterday County Clerk Kelsay issued
a marriage license to William U. Yonng
and Dolhe Jobneton, both of thia
county.

We can already say, from the work
done and the interest taken, that oar
celebration will be equal to any ever
held on the coast.

Parties who have not yet subscribed
to the Fourth of Jaly fand and desire to
do so are requested to call on H. C.
Liebe, C. F, Stephens or Andrew Ke-l-
lar and pat down the amount.

The Moro fire department was called
out for drill the other everting and in 3

minutes from the tap of the gong, was
throwing water on Ginn'a warehouse,
After the drill the department elected
officers.

An unknown fisherman was lost in
the surf at the mouth of the Columbia
river Tbuesday. Some fisherman re
ported seeing a boat overturned and the
occupants thrown into the sea, but they
were to far away to be of any
ance.

Little Myrtle Perry, of Dufur, aged 9
years, daughter of Al Perry, living .with
Mr. and Mrs. William Vanderpool. fell
from a horse Monday and fractured her

. left elbow. . The little sufferer will have
the best of medical and motherly care
to help her bear her misfortune.

Remember the Maine and also re-

member that the Alpha Mandolin and
uuuar uqd gives an excursion soon.
Steamer Regulator, good order and fine
music will be the leading features.
Tickets, which will be 50 cents, can be
purchased from any member of the club.

Tbe roads approaching The Dalles are
getting worseevery day, which makes
it more difficult for tbe wool teams to
bring their heavy loads to Tbe Dalles,
The free bridge road from Floyd's place
is especially bad, and it is not an un- -
frequcnt thing to see or hear of a break
down on this road.

Returns from Crook county are in
complete; however, they give Geer 102
majority and Moody 157, Williamson,
Republican for representative, 158. M
A. Moore, union, for sheriff, is elected,
and Arthur Hodges, tbe present county
clerk, who ran on the gold Democratic
ticket, is

After Buffering from the heat these
days it is certainly a pleasure for our
townsfolk! who can afford buggies and
horses to spend tbe cool evenings inJ
driving around town. Quite a number
take advantage of this opportunity to
enjoy their evenings; in fact Second
street is fairly alive with vehicles up to
a late hour each night.

Tbe executive committee on the Fourth
of July celeiration'.held a meeting at tbe
club rooms last evening. Much interest
is shown by the committee and our peo-
ple are enthusiastic, so the success of the
venture is assured. At last night's
meeting plans were not fully developed
for tbe celebration, and another like
meeting will be held tonight to fully
complete tbe arrangements.

Morgan Vaughn, a lad about 16 years
old, was drowned in Portland Thursday
evening about 8 o'clock, while bathing
with several other boys. It was half an
hour before the body was recovered, and
too late to resuscitate him. He was a
newsboy and well known in Portland
for bis industry and thrift. He was tbe
main support of his mother, and his sad
ending is regretted by all who knew him.

. Yesterday William Rolf, who shot
and probably fatally injured Murdoc
McKay at Antelope last Tuesday, was
brought to this city by' Deputy Sheriff
Charles Wallace and placed in tbe coun
ty jail. We were misinformed concern
ing Ro'f's bonds, they being set at $6000,
instead of $20,000, aa we stated a few
days since. McKay's condition is crit
ical and his physician thinks he cannot
recover. - ......

uwing to tne raise in tne river it was
Impossible for tbe Dixon to make tbe
ran ap to the entrance of tbe locks yes
terilav. The Reenlator went rlnwn aa
far as the middle landinz. near Bonnl
ville, where freight and passenger! were
transferred. ' Tbe Regulator then made
the run back, reaching this city at 10 :45.
Until the water recedes a. tracsfer will
have to be made as the Dixon cannot
come through tbe rapids.

Mr. Jack Binns met with a serious ac- -

cident near Hood River Tuesday. He
was driving along the county road near
Joe Purser's place, when- he met the
teams hauling wood for Bonney. In
turning out tor the big teams some

15,

brush ' piled in the road interfered and
Binns' team was Birock. by thetig
wagons. ' His horses were knocked down
a:il he was thrown under one of the

'wagons, resulting in a broken arm.
Mr. Ami Winans," "who started' with

bis brother, v Linn, and the Boekirk
brothers t for .Alaska' in tbe spring, re-

turned to Hood, River last
Week. Mr. E. Winans was taken sick
after tbe party had started on .the over-

land journey to the Copper river mines
and had to be brought back and was
taken to a Portland hospital. Mr. And
Winans will not return to Alaska while
the' war-lasts-

, but will volunteer as a
soldier at the first opportunity.- - x
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unexpectedly

Tbe attendance last night a, the en
tertainment given by tbe Good Intent
Society was not so large as the program
merited, probably on account of the
evening being so warm, and tne aesire
of everyone to eojoy the fresh air, which
could not be bad inside. However,
those who were present seemed to thor-
oughly enjoy every number rendered.
Jean Ingelow'g "Songs of Seven"' were
particularly good, each one being taken
by appropriate characters. The tableau.

"Seven Times Three" was beautiful.
Ice cream and cake were served after the
program was finished, many partaking
who could not be there early in tbe

'evening.

s Arrangements are being made to give
a grand moonlight excursion on tbe
steamer Regulator on Friday, Jane 24th.
It will be under the auspices of the
Alpha Mandolin and Guitar Club, and
will leave Tbe Dalles at 7 o'clock in tbe
evening, returning at 12. The club are
practicing for tbe occasion arid will fur-

nish their guests with the sweetest
music, which will seem all the more
beautiful at such a time and place. This
excursion will be attended by a select
crowd of the beet people in tbe city, and
none need have any hesitancy about go
ing on account of any questionable
characters for care will be exercised in
the sale of tickets and they are not
transferable.

Sunday's bally.

Dorsey Scott Crapper, of Hood River,
is tbe wealthiest old child in
Oregon. His uncle, L. Z. Crapper, has
given him a deed to twenty-fiv-e acres of
Wasco county land. ,

' The Dalles druggists have entered in
to a compact by which only one of the
four stores will remain open on Sunday
afternoons between the hours of 1 and 6
p. m. Today Blakeley & Houghton will
be open.

Wasco county burglars do things up
brown. A few days ago the house of a
man named Royal, near Hood River,
was entered while the family was pick
ing berries. Everything in the house
was hauled away.

The La Grande Chronicle says a num-
ber of young girls between tbe ages of 10
and 12 years are working in tbe beet
fields. Tbey wear the regulation big
overalls, and it Is a difficult matter to
tell tbem from tbe boys.

At the last meeting of the Columbia
Hose company the members of tbe
company decided to take part in the
parade on Jaly 4th. We would like
very much to see the other companies
join in as well and by so doing add to
tbe display on that occasion.

The hot weather that has prevailed
for the past week has been bad for Hood
River strawberries. It caused tbem to
ripen rapidly, tbe berries did not fill
out, and many were too soft for ship
ment. Probably not more than half the
crop had been gathered before tbe hot
spell came on. , ...

Last evening tbe members of Mr. Win
Micoeu s Sunday scbool class gave a

lawn home

leave with her grandparents this week
lor visit in tbe Ibe lawn was a
regular fairy bower, and tbe hours were
most pleasantly passed. A very
outside of the members of tbe class were
present.

Aiatnew bniitbam, aired 18 years, was
shot and killed Sunday afternoon at

Hailey,
opus.ru

uncle, John who are sheep school.

and fired, him sheriff out
after tbe murderer.

Many of are now in
Baker City for storage and ship
ment, says tbe Democrat. The clip of

both in quality and is
excellent. The recent, rains somewhat
checked baoling of this frizzly stuff,

goes to our wearing
but good weather of

very' rapidly improved the
roads and freighting' operations have
been carried on very vigorously. There
are in Baker in neighbor-
hood 60,000 head of sheep.

the Sherman county Wood
and Lumber Company, E. W.
L. Vanderpool. G. W. T. John
son, of Dufur, incorporates, purchased
land Harris' on ibe Deschutes,

milas west of Moro, where they will
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ing capital of the company will be in-

creased to place a complete plast at the
place.named for the manufacture of all
kinds of lumber.

Tuefday's Dally.
Saturday evening Georue Young, rf

Ridgeway, was duly initiated into Cas
cade lodge, B. P. O. E.

Yesterday tbe Regulator brought 600
head of sheep belonging J ridge Mays
to Collins landing for summer pasture.
This makes 1600 that Mr. Mays has sent
down Sunday and yesterday to the Ska-

mania county ranges.
On Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock

the closing exercises for St. Joseph's
scbool will take place in the ball of
St. Academy, while the graduat-
ing exercises for the academy will take
place on Thureday afternoon.

A telegram by Dr. Logan and wife
yesterday announces that they will
arrive home this morning. Their nu-

merous friends will be glad to welcome
tbem back, and offer them their hearti
est congratulations, hoping that their

will be of happiness.

About 11 o'clock last night a pleasant
fall of rain set ia l RtinqeJ during
a portion of the night.' If this rain is
general over Eastern Oregon, it comes
as a blessing and will do much good to
the crops, as well as cool off the atmos-
phere after the recent hot spell.

The following are the high scores for
last week at the Umatilla House bowl
ing alleys: Monday, H. 67; Tues
day, J, Kirchbff, 73; Wednesday, H
Esping, 69 Thursday, H. Maetz, 64 ;

Friday, H. Maetz, 60; Saturday, H
Maetz, 73; Sunday, H. Maetz, 63.

All the rivers are slowly rising. It was
expected that a greater rise would
be shown yesterday morning, bat not
occurring leads to Ibe belief that the
snow is melted except on the higher
mountains. Comparatively cool weather
has prevailed over the Snake river
country, so that a further rise may be
expected, with higher temperature.

The committee on music for the
Fourth of July celebration held a meet
ing Sunday and decided to have least
three brass bands from the outside
along with the Dalles band. This 'will
certainly afford a sufficiencey of patriot-
ic music for the occasion, and it is cer-

tain that everything else in tbe turnout,
will be in accordance with the musical
program.

ice name ol J. b. .Landers was among
the hotel arrivals in Portland yesterday.
The professor will spend some time with
friends in Salem and other valley towns
during his vacation. The Dalles is to
be congratulated upon again securing
tbe services of Prof. Landers in its
schools, as it was. feared for a time we
might be compelled to loose him, he
having intended to return tb the East.

While it is customary for many of our
citizens to spend their holidays in the
shady nooks and along the creeks en
joying a picnic, it is to be hoped that
thia year everyone will it a duty, as

aa a pleasure, to celebrate the
Fourth at home. .Many have contrib-
uted liberally to make the day a success
in every way, and we are expecting
many of our .neighbors join us in
making glad our natal day. Let us all
bid tbem welcome, and with them en
joy oarselves in the fullest sense of the
word.

A number of our young people are
combining business with pleasure, and

on a vacation have pitched their
tents near the Hood River berry patches,
where they cm either spend their time
resting in camp or be profitably engaged
in berry-pickin- g. That little of each is
done is proven bv tbe fact that one

party von the at the of the young lady reports that she makes $1.50
Misses .Glenn, in honor of one of their a day, while another is growing wealthy
number, Miss Katie Sargent, who will at 35 cents a day.
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xne renoieton Tribune gives a very
complimentary notice to a lady
who for a number of years attended St
Mary's Academy- - in this city, and was
recently graduated from St. Joseph's
Academy in that city, Miss Catherine
M. Quaid. Many.will remember her aa
being a particularly bright pupil when
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Blakeney's residence on Fourth street.
At this point they ran Into a team be
longing to Lew Oakes and both teams
started down the street. Mr. Oakes' son
was in the wagon when tbe runaway
started, and saved himself from prob-
able injury by jumping. Both wagons
were more or less injured and tbe horses
badly hart.

While tbe warm weather has para-
doxically dampened tbe . ardor of the
bowlers, and caused them to Seek the
reading room, tbe billiard tables, and
principally tbe veranda at the club, the
bowliog alleys are not entirely deserted,
but a few enthusiasts can generally be
found ready for a game. Tbe high daily
scores for last week were as follows :

Monday, Vic Schmidt, 53; Tuesday,
John Bonn, 49; Wednesday, John Bono,
58; Thursday, Wm. Ketcbum,46; Fri- -

conduct an elaborate business. Logs day, Wm. Ketchnm, 06; Saturday, C.
will be floated to mills at this point from L.Thillips, 53; Sunday, John Bonn, 45.

the Metolis. When it is demonstrated Extensive preparations have been
that the getting of lumber in the log by I made for tbe tweentv-nint- h annual re-

tina method is feasible, then the work--1 union of the Oregon Pioneer Association,

which will convene at Portland tomor-
row in Armory Hall. After the exercises
a social reunion will be bad, followed by
a banquet. When the banquet is over
the time is to be spent in renewing old
acquaintances, tanning new, and talking
over days laiig syne. At 7:30 in the
evening a business meeting will be held,
followed by what is' termed a "pioneers'
experience meeting and love feast," in
which all, pioneers take part, relating
experiences and giving short talks. Low
rates have been obtained on all lines
running into Portland and a large at-
tendance is expected.

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Delore Thrown From His Wagon
His Ankle Broken.

M. Delore, of Wapinitia, while driving
down tbe grade leading into Dufur from
lhe north, last Friday night between 9
and 10 o'clock, met with an accident
which resulted In the shattering of bis
right ankle. Being in a burrv he was
driving at a very rapid rate. He had
bis right foot on tbe comb of tbe brake,
against which jt wag preesed. The right
tore wheel struck a chuck bg!e, throw-in- g

Delore to the ground, and as he fell
his foot slipped down between the brake
comb and the wagon box, his body
pitching forward to tbe right.

He clang to the reins, however, but
was dragged come 20n yards before the
team was slopped.

Delore managed to climb back ioto
the wagon and drive to towfi, but on
arriving nere was so dated witn pain as
to be insensible of his surroundings and
condition..

Demp Cantrell happened to Lear, tbe
man groaning as he- passed along the
(nam street, and like a man of mature
years, he stopped the team, learned that
the man was suffering from a severe in
jury of some kind, and immediately
drove tbe team to Dr. Dietrich', resi-
dence, whet e medical aid was secured
and tbe broken limb set. The enfferer
was then taken to tbe 15-M- ile house
where he remained nntil some of his
friends arrived from, Wapinitia and took
him home. Dufur Dispatch.

CARRIED TO THE SCAFFOLD.

Charles Floater Hanged at Grants
While Unconscious.

Pats

Charles Fleeter was hanged at Grant's
Pass at 1 :11 p. m. Thursday, and at 1 :23
p. m. was pronounced dead by Drs.
Myer and Devore, and cut down. Early
Thursday morning, when Deputy Sheriff
Fallen took Fleeter his breakfast, he
was surprised to find him apparently
dying. He immediately called a doctor,
It was at first thought that the prisoner
Lad taken poison, and that he could
not live until tbe hour set for bis execu
tion, but it was later seen' that he bad
simply collapsed, and Sneriff Hiatt put
tbe execution off .until afternoon,, in
hopes that he might revive, but he did
not. Sheriff Hiatt, assisted by Deputy
Fallen, Sheriff-elec- t Lister and Con
stable Colby, strapped Fleeter to
board, carried bim to the Bcaffold, drew
the black cap over his face, adjusted tbe
noose and sprung the trap. Fiester shot
straight downward 5 feet 10 inches, and
did not even quiver.

ine gauows upon whicb be was
banged was built for bis execution No
vember 29, 1895, and is the same upon
which Melson was hanged July 2, 1897.

R. G. Smith, Fiester's attorney, did
everything possible to save his client,
and Fiester had faith thai be would
prevail on Governor Lord to intercede
up to a late hour last night. When in
formed that nothing could be done, he
began breaking down.

Fiester was hanged for the murder of
his wife. Tbe crime was committed
May 19, 1895, .near the railroad track
five miles north of Grant's Pass, in tbe
presence of his three youngest children
the eldest of whom was only 10 years
old.

Complete List of Teachers.

The school directors met yesterday
and completed the election of teachers
tor the ensuing year. The complete list
is as follows :

John Gavin, city superintendent.
J. S. Landers, principal of High school.
Assistant teachers Mrs. E. D. Bald

win, Misses Elsie M. Ball, Nan Cooper,
Ella Cooper, Mary L. Dontbit, Maggie
Flinn, Melissa Hill, Minnie U. Michel!
Salina Phirman, Tena Rintoul, Louise
Rintoul, Emma Roberts, Frances
Rowe, Etta Wrenn, Mrs. Katie Roche.

' Trie Hirer.

The temperature yesterday was from
80 to 94 over the Columbia river basin,
and Thursday night it was from 44 to
54. The weather is clear. Tbe rivers
are rising except at Portland, where the
Willamette is stationery. Fcr twenty- -

four boars the rise from Umatilla west
ward will be about, 0.3 to 0.5 of a foot a
day, after whichtime the rise will be
more rapid. At Portland, the river is
18.5, The 'Dailes 33.2, Umatilla 20.1
feet..

Cheap Bates for the Fourth of Jaly.

For the Fbuith of July tbe O. R. & N.
Co. will sell tickets from The Dalles to
any station in Oregon and return, in-

cluding Wallala and Walla Walla,
Wash., at tbe rate of one fare for tbe
round trip. Tickets on sale July 2d, 3d
and 4th. . Tickets good for return op to
and including July 6, 1898.

CHILDREN'SIIDAY.

Bow It Was Observed by the Methodist
Sunday School.

The second Sunday iu June has been'
set apart as Children's Day in the Sun-
day schools, and was appropriately ob-

served by the Methodist 8unday school
yesterday. Some preparation had been
made by the Congregationalists, bat on
account of arrangements which bad
been made for preackingfservice, was
postponed.

The Methodist church was very pret-tij-y

'decorated, principally with roses,
on "the occasion, and with'the daintily
dressed children flitting around, made an
attractive appearance. A large number
of the parents and friends of the pupils
were present to enjoy the exercises.
' A printed program was followed, with

a few variatioqsV'among which were sev-

eral class recitations and songs. Partic-
ularly pleasing was the recitation by tbe
little tots, same of whom were so small
that their batty language could scarcely
be understood- -

Miss Kickelseq's class anil a few of the
older primary pupils, sang a sweet songj
well soUed to theif eh.Hd.ish. voices,

The ydung triah 'h0 Was to have given
a patriotic recitation being absent, the
only one rendered was by Anita Ben-

nett, entitled "Little Fjoe's Letter,"
Everyone Wal delighted with the U)sn
ner in which the little Miss gate the
recitation, her enunciation "and expres-
sion being faultless for one so young.

A dialogue by Grover Young and Roy
Taylor, "God Wants the Boys," was
well spoken, and showed that just such
energetic, wide-awak- e boys are the ones
that are wanted.

It ia customary on these occasions to
bold a short memorial service for any
members of the school who may have
died during the year. Accordingly Mits
Ruch s class sang a pretty memorial
selection after which Helen Lytle
placed on the altar a beautiful bunch of
lillies in memory of Maude Obarr, who
died recently, and little Myrtle Rorden
brought one in memory of Alice' Wells,
who was drowned on January 31st.

Rev. Wood gave an address appropri
ate to the day, 'after which several songs
were suog, and tbe exercise closed with

America."
WOODMEN MONUMENT UNVEILED

In . Memory of Departed.
That Orde?.

of

Sunday afternoon Mt. Hood Camp
No. 59 assembled at Fraternity hall, and
at 2 :30 marched in a body to the Odd
Fellows cemetary, where tbe ceremony
of unvelliog two monuments to two of
tbe departed members of tbe order,
Daniel L. De Woife and Stephen J,
Thompson, were held.

Council - Commander James Taylor
opened tbe exercises, after which tbe
cboir sand the beautiful anthem "Nearer
My God to Thee." This was ' followed
by tbe ritualistic unveiling ceremony,
which waa beautiful and impressive.
The paem, "Oh Why Should the Spirit
of Mortal Be Pro"ud," was then read by
Dr. Doan.

At the conclusion of the ceremony
over th grave of Daniel De Wolfe, the
members of the camp and friends of the
departed moved to the grave of Stetrhen
Thompson, where a like ceremony was
held.

It ia the custom of the Woodmen to
erecs a monument like those unveiled
Sunday over tbe grave of each of their
departed members, and tbe promptness
with which the fulfilled their obligation
in this instance, speaks well for tbe or
der.

Tbe ceremonies throughout were in
teresting and impressive and were large
ly attended.

DEATH OF ANDREW DONALDSON

Xhe Old Gentlemen Passes Peacefully
Away Friday Evening.

Members

Friday evening Andrew Donaldson, an
old resident of this city, died at the
farm of M. A. Cusbihg, near Tbe Dalles.
He. has been sick for some time, and al
though he had some means, of late he
was an object of charity with hia numer
ous friends. .

His last years were far from being
filled with happiness. About three
months ago his daughter, Laura, who
up to that time bad taken care of the
old gentleman, was committed to the in-

sane asylum at Salem, and only for tbe
assistance of friends, be would have been
destitute.

He was 77 years old and has lived in
Tbe Dalles for the last thirteen years.

The funeral will take place from'Cran- -

dall & Burgett's undertaking parlors at
o'clock this afternoon. Tbe body will

be interred in the Odd Fellows ceme
'tery.

Friends of the deceased are requested
to attend.

. Whooping Cough.
I had a little boy who was nearly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
eigbbora recommended Chamberlain's

Cough Bemedy. I did not think that
any medicine would help him, but after
giving him a tew doses of the remedy 1

noticed an improvement, and one bottle
cored him entirely. It Is the best cough
medicine I eyer had in the house. P.
E. Moore, booth Burgettetown, Pa.
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures'.
That Is what it was made for.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fig Sybtjp
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured,
by the California Fig SrRup j Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact wili
assist one in avoiding; he worthless
imitations manyfgptured by qther ps
tfeSt The high, stapling' 9f the Calit
FOBNIA Fia SifUcp C(j. with the rnedi--
cal profession, & eatisfsclkn '

which the geniiiiie SjUg of Figs naa
given to millions of families, makej

i-- the name of the Company a gnaranty
uj. ils remeuy, it is

far in advance pf all other laxatives
Ss i Acts &n the kidneys, liver and !

bowels' without irritating or weakeni-
ng1 them, and it does not gripe nop
nauseate. In order, to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company- -

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRtJP CO.
SAN FBASCISCfl, Cat

LOUISVILLE. Kj. JfEW TORE, K. Yi

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT.

Robert Smith Probably Fatally Injured
By a Horse.

Yesterday Robert Smith, ofJDutch
Flat, was riding a wild horse, when the
animal reared up and fell backward with
bim, and it was done eo quickly that
the boy had no time to do anything tow-

ards saving himself, and he was caught
under the animal. Although he was
immediately freed from his position, it
is feared that his back was broken. One
of his arms was also dislocated.

He was brought to Tbe Dalles for
treatment, and a doctor called. It wae
not known last night whether or not
his back was broken ; but as he ha, in
all probability, sustained serious intern
al injuries, his recovery ie doubtful.

At the time of the accident he was
driving a band of cattle, and the horse,
it is thought, btcmie ' frightened at
something and reared backward, with
tbe above result.

FRANK EPP DEAD.

He Succumbs to Consumption Thursday
in the Hospital at Portland,

At 6 :30 Thursday evening Frank Epp,
formerly of this city, died at the hospi-

tal in . Portland. Mr. Epp has been
afflicted with consumption for a long
tfrue; but until a few months ago he
was able to attend to his work. When
he sought medical aid it was too late,
and be rapidly 'succumbed to the dis-

ease.
Mr. Epp was a favorite with his many

friends here, having lived in this city
for thirteen years? and has been noted
for bis industry and honesty of purpose.
He was a prominent member of the
Red men, belonging to Willamette Tribe,
No. 6., under whose anspices he will be
buried at Portland today.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to core deafness,
and that is bv constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Eus
tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rambling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless tbe inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be. destroyed for-

ever: nine cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which ia nothing but an in- -
flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (cauped try catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.x F. J. Cheney & C.. Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Ailolph Fisher, of
Zanesville, O., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Suipes-Kinersl-y

Drug Co.

Buy a Piano mover, reaper and header.
They are the best, and the prices are
tbe lowest. ' Mays & Crowe. tf

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positivecore.
Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drnreitts or br mail ; samples 10c by malL
SLiX BKOTiLEES. M Warren SU Sew York City.


